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1921 ACCOUNTS 1921.<•-.>*,GREENWICH NOTES El v; . -*-WE PRINT— Ail parties or Firme having bills against 
the Municipality of Kings County for 
Goods supplied, or Services rendered will 
please send the same duly attested to, 
on or before December 31st, 1921.

Particular attention is called to the 
Resolution passed by Municipal Council 
lequiling all accounts to be attested 
to. before they will be considered or

By Order 
C. L. Dodge, 
Mun. Clerk & Trees.

Our school Christmas vxwi 
off successfully. It was held in the 
last Thursday evening. There

be used to benefit the the

WEDDINGwas a TT i M<1iiSi will

:: and other
A few of our . 

concert in the Opera house. Wolivdlt-. 
on Tuesday evening (2Q&h) Blveo by the 
pupils of the High School, as a number of 
tea boys and girls are pupils there. We 
mt glad to know tbe piano duets of 
Marion and Jtmk Buriop. two of our 
pris, west much enjoyed.

Miss Ethel Fisher, our teacher, left 
for her home in Musquodoboit, las» 
Friday afternoon, where she Will spend

her vacation.
Miss Joyce and Christine Harvey are 

spending their vacation at home here. 
They are both pupils at the County 
Academy, Kraitville, and. we are gbd 
to say, are making high marks in their

Messrs. Philip, Robert and Maunce 
Bishop spent the^Christmas season m 
Bedford at the hookf of their unde, Mr. 
Andrew Cobb, going down on the 21st, 
retaining on Monday, 26th.

Many homes in the community had 
guests for Christmas and even the water
ing trough at "the centre” had itsChnst- 
mas tree and was lighted by a lantern 
each night through the festive season. 
The lantern on the post lor it and burn
ing brightly, recalls fh< late Mr. Gustav us 
Bishop, who originated and planned the 
same several years ago. btft the light has 
not been in position tor some lime, until 
it again appeared to celebrate the 
©f “Good Cheer”.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop entertain- 
ed a large party ot relatives to Christmas 

dinner on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brenton L. Merry. ol 

the week-end at the

Society
Printing paid.

as good as the best, 
and our prices 

are right TENDERS
J

I Tendras for the Collection of County 
Poor, Railway and PaU iotic Fund Rates, 
Highways and Dog Taxes in all the wards 
in Kings County will be iceeived at this 
office until 12 o’clock noon on Setmday, 
December 31,1921.

The Collector must be â îeeident of the 
Ward in which he proposes to collect the 
rates, and give the names, Post Office and 
the Address of two responsible parties 
willing to become Bondsmen in event of 
the Tendras being accepted.

By order,
„ C. L, DODGE,

Municipal Clerk and Tieasuira.

Why Buy Elsewhere? »

THE ACADIAN
Hon. Arthur Mefghem who will 

teat seat in Ontario Job Printing Department

IXThe legular meeting of the Sir Robert 
Boiden Chapter, I, O. D. E, will be held 
ie Pariah Hall, Tuesday. Jan. 3rd, at 3,30. 
The principle business will be the nomin
ation of new officers for the coming year, 
Tea served at 4,30, price 25 cents. Guests 
welcome"

CAR FOR HIRE
Good Car and Experienced Driver. 

BRUCE SPENCER, 
Phone 236.

or E. J. Westcott, Phone 138. Honey For Sale6 E. Woodman left on Tuesday 
lipeg, expecting to be gone about"n Pay Your Subscription TODAYthree, weeks. Beat grade white clovér hon

ey, guaranteed abaolutely’pure 
5 lb. tins, $1.00 

60 lb. tins, $9.60 
13 oi. square jars, 30 eta. 

at the
W0LFVILLE FRUIT CO’S STORE

or EARL DUNCANSON,
Gaspereau, N. S.

Jl,
;

r - n®Y -*fz/ xYarmouth, spent 
home of the latter’s parents. Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

§ ■Mini hj,;
Mrs. T. A. Pearson.
Schafiner. Irom Annapolis County, also 
spent Christmas at Mr. and Mrs. 

Pearson's
Mrs. Hutchinson, of WolfviUe, spent 

with her friend.

7-6i

r*

the Christmas seson 
Mist Lillian Bishop.

Mr Elijah Neary. one 
residents, enjoyed Christmas dinner on 
Monday at the home of his daughter 

Mrs. Charles Forsythe.
A number of cur residents gave treats 

and Christmas cheer to the inmates at 
the Poor Farm, which those people much 

enjoyed.
Gil Rand. WolfviUe, spent Christmas 

et the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. 

Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacKenzie are 

staying in WollviUe at the home ol the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Shaw, (or a finie, owmg to tbe illness ol 
Mr. Shaw. The many Iriendsof Mr. Shaw 
In Ah’s place, where he lias been almoe’ 
8 tile long resident, will wish tor him a 

speedy recovery.
A new baby son arrived at the home of 

"Mr. andMrs. Hazen Bishop on the 20th.

of the oldest

II

Herrings and Whales,
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;
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iAt Sydney Inlet, en the west coaati 
of Vancouver Island, the Tidewater 
ICoppor Go. srs working toms mines.
■■ say that the future wealth of 

^■■^■Island lies In copper, 
there la so much of it about. There 
Is also placer gold in most of the 
river», and gold end silver quarts 
veins In the mountain». Thera is 
•eoal end iron — limonite and quanti
ttle» of magnetite on Barclay Sound, 
iQuatalno and up at Quin earn Lake.

The Nootka Pecking Co. have a 
Blent up Nootka Sound where they 
ten 2,000 cases » day In the season, 
of sermon, herring end pilchards, for 
•which letter they have more orders 
than they can fill. Their resold 
catch woe 25 tone of pilchard In one

Here Ie the Nootka tribe of In- (J) Nootka Ginnery end Sound.
«y -hîria^^mnT (8) While Lying it Kyuquot WhiUng Button.

Passing Sootks Soundby way of eloping aide tote ‘J» MnwlUegrtet e,5>l^|*0VBaS^Ae_ tin Waat 
Eepersnss Inlet end ao up to Her- fuss end show of fright whoa the From Cte! Herber on urn Waat
^?tr^«u‘mW.; “sti^lnTQhrin. Sound. gltf EftS*' A* "»«i ^ 

know the hideous smell that another fishing centre and quite a coeet of the Island where one may 
ÏETta your iea eTySu drew near, large settiemtet of two hundred emnotlm.. catch the mainland eottt-
*^Theyykill toe whales about thirty whites. taî^hriUrs^mef!? Vu» the mît
or forty miles out, blow them up A mariner's mass is Quatsino tha siftlers prefer to use tbe west
With sir and tow them hack to the Sound, branching after twenty mils» «ait boats.
Station. Every particle of the great or ao inland Into fet three other Further north than this no boat 
fish is put to some useful purpose, arms, two of them stretching at go»». T'}fr* ”? *?*#•*£*
Whale-bone, fertilizer, whale-oil and least another twenty mites or so in to make it worth while, though ftsh-
eome Z.OOti cans of whale-meat a oppoiite direction». emen bring tales of sheltered coyer
dey ïfach whale brings in a rev- The Coeet Copper Co. have a mine with dr»»m-'end beaches where the

g&fP SÜœa BS&BÉi

Vancouver
I

Big Stock Taking Sale
■

Commencing, January 6th
Watch for adv. in next leavei

GEO. A. CHASE 1
PORT WILLIAMS
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December 30, 1921

WoBvUle Fruit Co’s 
Big Store

PHONEPHONE
1S1151

Extending to all our friends
and patrons Hearty Thanks for 
the generous patronage since our 

We wish you one and

z

opening, 
all, A Hàppy & Prosperous
New Year.

\».

r.

WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO.
STANLEY A. ROBINSON, Manager

Every Man in Business Knows
WHAT HE HAS TO SELL

BUT DO OUR READERS KNOW?

A Pollyanna 
Plan

Tomorrow start the day by drink
ing a cup of the tea which brings 
happiness and you’ll have no need 
of anybody wishing you a hanpy 
New Yeai, you’ll have insured it.

For

Blue Bird Tea
Brings Happiness

f

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, JAN 4—5 

LOUVEREUR MORRIS’S GREATEST STORY
MONDAY & TUESDAY, 

January 2-3 
DUG FAIRBANKS

in his reat hit

"One of the Blood”' “The Oath”
or Caiman came to Minna's room. "Your father refused his consent", 

he said. Minna swung suddenly on him. "1 heard you, you coward. If you 
could you would give up all idea 01 this marriage. You didn’t have the 
comage to tell him we were already married. I will NOT forfeit my birth
right for you—you, who are ashamed of me! I never want to see you again ' 
••But the fact remains we’re married”, Colman interjected. The girl paused. 
Then she too> a bible from a bureau. “No one knows of our marriage. Will 
you swear on oath to keep it a secret never to be revealed for the rest of our 

Uvea”?
The court which once had been the pinnacle of Hugh ’» ambition, 

became the abyss of hie shame. He etood in the prisoner's dock facing a 
charge ofmurder of whit* he was innocent, yet unable to prove hie innocence 
without breaking the vow he had made to the woman who did not want him. 
His closest friends, Gerard and Irene Mertiam, sat fearfully among the spec
tators. The Crown Poraecuter arose to make his last denouncement. “It 
has been suggested that the prisoner is trying to shield some woman. There 
was no woman". Up in the balcony, Gerard whispered to his wife. “I 
would give anything in the world to save him”! "Anything”? Irene asked
quietly. A momentary hush subdued the court...................... and then the

sensation broke!

HU Majesty the American
als)

New Events
Matinee Monday at 3 p. m. 

Prices 20 - 35c.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
January 6-7 

BERT LYTELL

now

'The Misleading Lady’
. A woman hater who suc
cumbs to a Clever Society 
girl. •• Action & fun galore.

also Larry Semon in 
“THE„FLY COP.” 

Prices 20 & 30

Don't Mis» Seeing “The Oath"
Price* 20 & 35Show 7.30
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